Growth and doping conditions of the GaInAsP/InP OMVpE in the bandgap wavelength of 1.3-1.6pm were obtained. As for a p-type dopant DIvlZn was found to be an adequate source gas with better controllability of the concentrations in the range of 3xto16-+x1o17cm-3. Lasing olnration at the wavelength of 1.58pun was achieved.
Introdrctiqr
GaInAsP/InP is an interesting crystal system for opto-electronic devices in the wavel-ength range of 1.1-1.zptn(1),fo, low loss optical fiber communications as well as highspeed electronic devices, and there is an increasing demand for GaInAsP Unique points of our system were as folLows( Fig.1 ).
(i) To eliminate oxygen and water contamination, the whole gas control system was sealed in a vacuum chamber,and a load-Iock systern for wafer loading was equipped.
(ii) Mixing 
In our appa.ratus, errors of t{ass-fl-owcontrol-l-er(l4FC) and thermo-batl:es of TEG On tlie other l:and, abou.t E'l.rZn, uncler condi.Lions that tvl/tIIIl ra.tio !/ere high enor-rgh i:o obtain rnirror-l-ike crystal surfa.ce, accc-.ptor concentrations; in the re*qe of 3x1c16-?xtc17.*-3 r,iere obtair:ed. The rel-ations beLv,,een carrier concerttrations antl noLe lllow ra.tios of Ili,lZnlTEI is slrorrn in Fig.3 . Tne grorvtli condi'tj,on$ w,ere as fol1ov;s: [V] / tIIII =169, Ts-6400C, ancl carrier gas i,;as He+llz. In Fig.3 The grown wafers were polish.ecl to a ttirckness of 100-150pnr., and were then coat,ec--1 lvittr Au/Zn and P,u/Sn b1, vacuunr eval:oration ou p and n sides, respectively, followec'i l:y alloying to neke ohmic contact. These wafers were cut into laser cliode chi-ps l:y clea.vage r-;ittr cavitl' length of 100-350pn.
Lasing properties of broad ccrnta.ct lasers were nrc.asurecj at room teur{:era-ture under pulse<i condi.tion rvith repetition rat.e of 3kilz ancl the vlic'rth of 200-30Ons. Lasing r.'\iavelength r.trds
